
Details of Svmmer Camp Propram For Scouts, Explorers Outlined
Cool mount in n breezes

swimming pools
, One or two members of each

shaded | troop will serve as quarter-
horse trails ... sincinc around masters, and draw from the
a campfire as smoke curls sky 
ward ... all these and more 
er? waiting for Scouts and Ex-

camp commissary a milk crate

Breakfast rides enchance the i the unit's number are carv-
appetite. and three-day rides 
by troops accompanied by a

ed somewhere on the project 
so that all who follow will

loaded with breakfast supplies. j adventure for Scouts.
wrangler are an unforgettable know which Scouts did a good

turn for other campers.

TARTAR TEEN TALK
By Carol Echols

Each troop fixes its own: Camp isn't all play and no i Then there's the evening nize Torrance High's many out

An Athletic Awards Aud Call i will be followed by the election 
was held last Friday to recog-

plorers at l,ake Arrowhead meals and washes its own uten- Work — besides cooking and campfire and songfcst. Scouts standing athletes. It was an- Camps this summer. isils. .. . . _ ' " " ' ' ' •'"- ' " -— : - •- . . .. ...
The season will open June

24, and already Camp Pepper- 
dine has been filled for the 
first week.

Other camps are rapidly fil 
ling, so Los Angeles Area 
Council Camping Chairman Dr. 
Richard Call has urged all unit 
leaders to make their reserva 
tions this month.

Camps Pepperdine, Big Horn 
•nd Cedar form the Lake Ar
rowhead complet owned by the dotting the hillsides. 
Los Angeles Area Council. 
Each has its own distinctive 
flavor and atmosphere.

washing up from their meals, act out skits, tell stories, in- nounced at the assembly that
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Evaluation Committee to Visit 
Torrance Schools This Week Endnext month.

Applications are also avails-, 
ble for sophomor* and junior A year of self-study by Tor- Faculty and staff members 
boys and girls for member- ranee High School administra- at the school, headed by Dr.

NOT THAT Scouts eat a lot. 
but a weekly shopping list for ', 
camp includes 1.000 loaves of j

Scouts police their own camp-; vent stunts, and sing songs that Mike Thorton holds the distin- ship in the Tartar Knights and lors and staff members will be Carl Ahee principal have writ sitns anri rut manv • fallen i have bppn xvith Sooutine since anicliaH Vmnnr «f i^inn r^cto?* i «^in D ci..^nn« n ,..:u K« „!,„ . -it v,an/une. piiiiiipdi. navt wru-sites and cut many • fallen 
limb for firewood.

SERVICE projects are usual-sandwich bread. 3840 quarts ,y done by l|nits at camp and
of milk: 500 steaks; 300 dozen 
eggs: 120 pounds of bacon: j 
2500 packages of cereal: 210 [ 
pounds of butter; 360 cans of 
juice and 1000 rolls.

After breakfast, activities be 
gin to stir the tented village

have been with Scouting since 
1910.

It costs each boy just $21 
for a week of this adventure 
at Lake Arrowhead Scout

honor of being fastest Ladies. Students will lie cho- 
runner througout the nation's sen on the basis of academic

can be anything from building : Camps, and reservations may | 
retaining wall, to throwing be made with the Council 
bridge across a mountain i Camping Department, DUnkirk 

stream. Naturally the date and5-3461.

high schools.
The Blanket Award, the 

most coveted honor Torrance

ability and character.• * •
THE JUNIOR Class presi-

next Wednesday, ton up extensive reports ex- 
Thursday, and Friday by a visit Pjfj"^. the_ T;H..? „ program 
of an evaluation committee of 
California Secondary School

Donning bathing suits, Scouts 
dash for the pool for swimming 
instruction.

I • • • or. they might delve Into 
other activities such as hikes, 

miles away is set aside for use learning Scout skills, logging. 
of families of • Scoutmasters ! axe and rope work, burro pack- 
giving leadership to their boys 
•t Camp. It is called Northrop 
Village (Outpost), and has 
lenbs. trailers, and a supervised 
program for small children un 
der the- direction of hostess.• oer 
Mrs. William Trierweiler.

A day in camp starts early

ing and riding, and handicraft,• • •
ONE OF THE most popular 

camp features are the horse 
trails, which have been im 
proved, with several new ones 
added this year, according to 
Resident Director of 'Campsuav in lain}/ 3141 IT» trailer i I»t-»iuvill LSIICTVII

in fact at about 6:30 am. I Edward R. Cain.

During This Week
April 16,1&36 — Massachu 

setts lawmakers enacted 
America's Initial child labor 
law, including an educational 
provision. All children under 
15 had to attend school three 
months per year.• • •

April 17, 1861 — An Amer 
ican oil well began burning 
64 hours after gushing near 
RouMvilto, Pa. After Uw fire 
w»« •BUngulsted, the well 
produced 3000 btmls a day 
lor M years.• • •

April 18.1925 — The Initial 
Woman's World Fair opened 
tn Chicago for eight days. Wo 
man's progress in 70 Indus-

the first city to have the com 
mission form of government,• • *

April 20.1202 — Leonardus 
Pisanus (sometimes callec

Area to Get Own FM Radio 
Station In Coming Weeks

Within the next two weeks, fer the best of better popular
ground will be b r o k e n for 
KAPP, the South Bay's own 
FM radio station. Located in 
the South Bay Shopping Center 
at 174th and Hawthorne, the 
new station will make its de 
but on the air on or about May
1.

Youthful owners Bob Crites 
and George Gillum have grown

music. Using a format known 
as the ''Album Formula," 
KAPP's daily fare will include 
selections from standard pop 
ular albums as well as featured 
records from new album re 
leases.

Arriving in the South Bay 
at a time when FM radio has

closely with each of the thriv 
ing cities within the range of 
its signal. Emphasis will be 
on the widest possible accurate 
local news coverage, with five- 
minute hourly South Bay news 
casts as well as additional live 
broadcasts for special events.

WITH A coveted position of

April 10,1001 — The Texas 
legislature granted Galvi 
ton'i charter. Galveston was

cation-will occupy the last re 
maining available broadcasting 
frequency in the Los Angeles

manager Is young

Leonardo Dj Pisa). Italian 93.5 megacycles on the FM 
mathematician, i n t r o d u c- dial. KAPP-under the present 
ed the subject which tor- FCC system of frequency allo- 
ments many students today — 
algebra. • • •

April 21, 185ft—The Rock 
Island Railroad bridge across 
the Mississippi was completed 
between Rock Island, 111., and 
Davenport, Iowa.• • •

April 22—469 BC—Socrates 
was born in Athens. Greece, 
son of Sopronicus, a sculptor. 
and Phaenarete, a midwife. 
He commanded the attention 
than anyone else in ancient 
or modern time* by his wis 
dom.

area.
Station

Wayne Smith, a graduate of 
the University of Missouri's 
School of Radio and Television.

ness as a regional advertising 
media, KAPP will offer South 
Bay residents large amounts of £ 
air-lime. Working closely with 
local Chambers of Commerce 
dramatic groups, discussion 
groups and others, KAPP 
hopes to provide the South Bay 
with a media which will sub 
stantially help to integrate the 
area and define its common 
purpose.

Programming is flexible. For 
example, should a potentia 
sponsor wish to buy local 
"special events," like Little 
League broadcasts, this time 
can be arranged in accordant 
with the sponsor's need and 
desire.

MUSICALLY. KAPP ffffl al

Geoge D. Doerfler. hosplta 
>n of Mr 
Doesfle

.. .A* c*Ai~r» **^Wfc«r mrt wvi eaHe comes to the South Bay apprenUce USNR 
after almost a year of success-' 
ful management of the Yuma, 
Ariz.. station, KBLU. KBLU is 
also the property of KAPP co- 
owner, Bob Crites.

and Mrs. George L. 
of 26974 Eastvale Rd . Rolling 
Hills is serving aboard the anti 
submarine warfare support air 
craft carrier DSS Kearsarg 
operating tn the Western Pad- 
tux

ligh can bestow upon an ath- c
ete, went to basketball star (
Job Weister. He has proven c

himself to bo one of the most 1
valuable players the varsity '
cam has ever had. He is the

holder flf the C.I F. title for s
most points scored in a single '
game. He scored 66 points sev
eral months ago breaking the
existing record by 2 points.

• . •
STUDENTS possessing lead

ership abilities have been busy
passing around petitions in or-
er to run for student body.
^eague, and class officers for

the fall semester. The cam
paigning will soon begin and

ent. Joyce Takayama. and her i
fficers have been very busy |
uring the past few weeks
banning for the Junior-Senior
'rom w hich will be held May
3. Styles and colors for senior
weaters are being considered.
•mblems have been picked for
inal voting, and junior dues
lave been on sale.• • •

OPEN HOUSE was held
Fuesday night. This was an op-
x>rtunity for parents to talk
nformally to various teachers
and observe the work being
done In the classes. Refresh
ments made by the homemak-
ng classes were served in the

cafeteria.

Better Signs on Freeway Asked
On motion of Supervisor at a number of location on

Ccnneth Hahn, the Board of
Supervisors thij week reques
ted the State Highway De-
xartment to take immediate

steps to improve safety on the
recways in Los Angeles

County by providing more
and better signs at off-ramps
and on-ramps.

"Because of the way in
which some of the entrances
and exits to t h « freeways
were designed, it is ver^easy
for a motorist to enter the 
wrong ramp and have a head*
on collision," Supervisor Hahn
declared.

• • •
HB POINTED out that at

a number of locations the off-
ramps and the on-ramps are
located adjacent to each
other, seperated only by a 
curbing. 

This situation sedsU on the
Harbor freeway aft Manches
ter anraniM, s< El 8egundo 
borietwd sod •* • number
ol ottwr •utiaooei, M w«a as

the other freeways in Los
Angeles County, the Supervi
sor said.

"If a motorist misses the
one sign which states 'Do
Not Enter' on the off-ramp.
he could easily try to enter
the freeway from the wrong
ramp. This has happened i
number of times and has re
sulted in serious accidents,"
Supervisor Hahn stated.

• • •
HE SUGGESTED that the

VOTE
F

ROBE

EL
Torrance S

, study of their work and a stu 
dent committee has presented

members in studying the 
school program, and evaluating 
it for accreditation by the

THE FIVE committee mem- 
rs will go through the school

partment of Education. The ' ments and suggestions. In addi- 
program of part of one which ''on to the accrediting process, 
has covered more than 70 high j school officials also seek out- 
schools in California. I siders' opinions of the pro 

. . . Igram..
MEMBERS OF the committee n,Jnh™ full,dhays of .studv ar« 

include Chairman Willard H. £«?>.- iT*1 "1 *. ** Van Dvke. Long Beach State: i*^ staff "»""*«, and "tu- 
^r^^'nt^A^t T \v r^K-, , dcnts. as well as class visits.

meet the Board of 
and district officials 
r on Wednesday,

Oxnard Union High School Dis- 
trict: Harry Smallcnburg. direc- 3*tor of Research and Guidance, 
L. A. County Schools: Princi 
pal1 George V. Bumett. El Mon-

April 19. 
"We hope to be able to ira

te High School; and W. J May- |Pr?ve OUJ" P™«nm as the re- 
nard. State Department of Edu- *ul.1 of ,Jhe self-study and the 
cation ; help offered by the commit- 

' tee.' 1 said Dr. Ahee.
te Highway Department 

study the problem and take 
immediate action to provide 
additional signs and markings 
to make sure that motorists 
are protected against entering 
the wrong ramp.

"Perhaps a sign reading 
'Stop. Danger. You are 
tering the freeway from the 
wrong ramp' should be placed 
a few feet from the end of 
the off-ramp to alert the mo 
torists," Supervisor suggested.
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OUR NEW LOW COST PRICING POLICY

• • •••• • 1PH • •
IH EVERY DEPARTMENT .. PLUS ADVERTISED SPECIALS .. AND BLUE CHIP STAMPS TOO!

HI-HO CRACKERS _25< 
PORK * BEAMS 17 Shorteningk ^. _ _^ vGOLDEN

FREEZE
IMITATION
1C! MILK
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SUNSHINE 
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PK».

corned
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NINI um
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DRY STARCH.
if a u i At 101
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OCIAN IMAV — IM CAM

CRANBERRY SAUCE
D.ii.io.. Wlik A*y 
HALLlr i

BEEF STEW "* ""
mow i2*27c CUM CHOWDER " OICAM 

._37c BABY MEATS 1 ' oieA"
IINUZIT oocmi.s

_.37c DRY CLEANER
fOMMIIAN

_4!e OilVEOIL """*•

TOMATOES19'IMPERIAL VALLEY GROWN 
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U.S. H». 1 fnmlwm 9MHty

S.29C
toting SIM
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